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where tliey como ia poiitnct with thn support*. \( initos nro found to \hi present, the
Krst step in lumi>hiii(? thorn is to t?ivo tho houso ii thorough d.-uning. lU-move all
(Iropi.inj;-* iind old nostiii^' niiiti.ri;d, scrap.' and sw.vp out cv.t.v particle of dirt an.l
liuru It. Tlifu if you are so fortunatfly situated that jo\i liave water pressure at
vniir coninmnd, turn on tho lioso with as much pressure as you can get, forcing tho
water into ovpry eraek

; if as is tlio ease on most farms, you cannot uso this method
it is iidvisahio to seruh down tho walls with a hrusl; or old hroom, hut in any ease thoy
^iiould he thoroufrlily sprayed or painted witii a piod stroufr disinfectant. This wash
should be repealed in a few days to de>troy the mites wliieii hatch after tho iir.-t

I'pplication. Tho disinfeetaut may ho applioil with a hand spray-|)unip .ir, if such is

;int availahle, a l.ru>h will do, but in either case tho tluid should he used liberally and
every crack Hooded.

DI.SINKKCTANTS.

Fresh air and sunlight are wonderful disinfectants and. combined with cleanli-
ness, are preventatives ajjaiiist most of the ills of tho poultry yard.
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Tho f'orefriiinir is offered St effect ivo

e^iard tho jiroparation of tho mi.Nture as too much work
remedy ajTninst mite: nut will

tuiu o f " Zenekloiim or any other creolm i)reparation
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Ordinary coid nil will kill th iles, but It evaiK>rates (pilckly the effects ari'

not so la-tin;:. \n excellent "paint" to apply to tho roosts and ncst-b<ixes
IHiscd ,,( one )iart crude carboli,. to throe or four parts of coal oil.

Even after tho house has In

>hould bo flooded at re;;

loen cleaned, tho cra<-ks in tii(^ roosts and ncst-boxc:

monti(uied " paint " or with coal oil. Tl
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To facilitate tho ease with which this houso-cl
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roosts est-b( uld

leaning is done, all fixture;

:>o made movable. If tl

ch
ey are statiotutry nt present.

Hlvan^a^ro .should be taken of the lirst rainy day to change them. It will be time
well spent.
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